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OF BOCK. 
•kmei-f Bjiried Be 
ris of a Freaa-

] NO LIVING THING LEFT.-V 

exna 

«b4 KitUaM 
ered—Others Liter* , 

Iowa to Atop*. ., ."* i. 

eera and Fli^ea^aA^Qit 
Mniwhrceiiiifcn 
M. <fc 0. Tunnel. -

Bl̂ KANK FAtta, ̂ Wash., Sept. "t.—At 
tt.-SS&'clock in the evening a premature 

; in tho Northern Pacfic yards killed 
ofinen, just how many 

aown. At 11 p. m. the men 
(he «d task of taking oat 

Pjil victims were forc^to de-
fati'^Because among the -IOCISB^ ' which 
M»-1teing cleared away metyme other 

st»: that miglii tie exploded in the task 
'.removing theoidass pf deifiris.th»t bur-

. the victims. Up to that hour eigh-
bodies'haS. been taken out. Of 

the->e the following have been identified: 
Henry Jacobini Yoyeller, Henry. Ap-; 

•:=• tell-, Charles \aeyeller, Andres? Puelo-
vnelio, F. A. Malm, Joseph Bay, John 
. Joseph CartQisiio, Jamas iiMf.Pherson, 
•ijRoy. Pinckney,- B. Vitter, I'albo, 
.. Henry Jacobini, H«nry^i^.pte11, A. W. 
' Warren, Isaac johnsoiiv ;l)an.McArthiir 
?Homer Olsen. / 
' The fatality iwrns terrible. -QFlie men 
were given no--ehance for life. It was 
aither instant death or slight injury'. 

There were about aOO pounds of giant 
powder in the blast. The accident was 

• caused by some one's carelessness. The 
man in charged the blast and three 
assistants were- blown to atoms. It is 
rthe custon to (prepare blasts and charge 
them, and at the hours of 12 noon and 6 

• o'clock, naterthe men have-Jeft work 
and gcnAspi place of safety, to shoot 
tliem. * jBPriscasa, however, it seems 
that on^BRast hail baen prepared and 

, "the foreman. C. McPherson," was pre-
" paring a second. Tiie men haa>. all fin-
. ished their work: and were 

Puttiiisiou Tlieir Coatc» 

- and picking uy their lunch pa ils ready 
to go to their, homes after their day's 
"Work, when they met a horrible and un-
• expected death. Either the sock was 

ploded the first. A man who was tamp
ing paid the penalty with his life. Not 
anticipating the blast about thirty men 
ware under the cliff when the&blast ex
ploded., Agsreat mass of rock and earth 
raised in the air and pitched »ver into 
tho cut, burying the men benoath its 

; awful weight. None of them had a 
chance to run, but .a few escaped in a 
miraculous manner. Over 100 laon were 
at work in the adjoining cuts;.and at 
once were on the scene of the terrible ac-
.cident, and began with pick and shovel 
to bunt for the buried bodies. Eroru all 
over the huge anass of rock groans and 
shrieks issued, and . the air WA« tilled 
horrible noises and tbe 

/Appeal ofjWoundeil and Dying. 

It isfOstimAted that 3,500 cubic Jeet of 
||arth were >hurled upon thp 

femem directly beneath in the 
liplosion was a terrific one, 
[ted that 150 pounds of liyna-

rln each of the two blasts dis
charged. Although a large force werked 

. Sunday until all ,the rock dislodged was 
removed, no more bodies were fbimfi. 

roclse an 
nnforti 

it bea 
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COLLIDED IN A .TUNNEL. 

.'Both Engineers atul Firc*r»en ami Kfne 
Tramp Killcid on tho B. & O-

WHEELING, W. Va., Sept. 9/—A ter-
-irible fmght wreck occurred at Board 
Tree tunnel, on the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad early in,.the morning. Two 
fast freights collided at tha entrance to 

' <4he tunnel, and both engises and tea 
cars were wrecked and bursed up. It 
is known that ' Engineers Chiiiies Lick-
berry and Doruinick Kelly., together 
with-both fireznen. v.*iiose names are not 

'known, were killed. The body of an 
unknown itian has also been found in 

»the wreck. .Several ' ether trainmen re
ceived seiiowi, but not. fatal injuiies. 

Cltiiio No One Was Killed. 

BALTIMORE, Md., Sept- 9.—The official 
' repeat of the collision OQ the Baltimore 
and C'hio road, near Wheeling, received 
by the officials £tf that road in tliia city 
state that no «ne was killed, the in
jured are: Engineer D. Kelly rigiit leg 
broken And bursed about the face; En
gineer Charles Lairhke, slightly injured 
by juinjiiug; fireman Lee, badly scalded 
about tl«>f,ipe anfi bodj% and brakejsan 
Jjaud<|^«riously iajured. 

Svyotta of s Destructive Cjolon* In BM* 
and jMloon Coaotlea, W. T*. 

pARKBRSBtJiw, W. Va., Sept...&-rA re
port of a' terrible cyclone kas reaehed 
kin front'Boaa and Jackaon conn ties, 
tha storm paiwsd through hmtaf amA 
Ksadowvills in Jacteoa connty, yiinc 
in* aetHMMteriydftraoMon. H atroek 
fib* aarth near UM ftuia of W. H. Darii. 
mrLeroy, asd 

: Iwtpi iNKflklic ta BtTatk, 
Ha]rstaoIu, HMHI, «oya *a4 Vite 
wareflwtieeado«tordwte«7ad. Aim-
bM^nntla 'vara picked amd oarried 

Aim pimm bwai» «•$" 

THE MAINE ELECTIONS. 

• Light Yote Polled—^MncU Scratck-
laf Doae—Bepnbl loans Keyorted 

toBeAhead. 

tta, hay wui oetkailiiagB war* oniM 
" oanlad away. M <g«tgi Bagg% asdi 

farm, ihw;teniwd a largaflock•m 
sheap w«M carriad away. 

N«t • UrlB( TU  ̂Wu un 
in tus .path of fka : stent. From Shm 
Boggi plaoe th» royokui» dippad again 
ana carried a Way t&» dwaUiosa of 
Fariaeir Kebauch, no* <leaving a stick of 
timber. There were sine people in tho 
house,. Kebauch, his wife, two children 
and five others, all of whom were ter-
riblyiinjurt-d, four reported fatally. The 
cyclone and cloud burst was the moist 
destructive and fatal that has struck 
this ̂ section for many years. 

:&-;Y ' LABORERS 4L0SE LIFE. 

idi|^nriou 

ROY,\VFCY. 
I by a Green Switttjhmen. 

TROY.V^Y., Sept. 9.—At 7i35 a. m. » 
green switcShman, who took the place of 
a striker at the State street crossing in 
this city threw .a switch before the rear 
truck of an Albany local had passed. 
The end of the car was carried over 
against a locomotive standing oil the 

,other track, and was partially tnrned 
'over against the stone wall at the north 
«ad of the Congress street tunnel. The 
last car was completely wrecked and 
4he next one ahead badly damaged. 
One passenger, E. J. Bliss, of Boston, 

„was cut on tne head and face by broken 
glass, and his elbow and hand am ashed. 

PMMBgtr Trains Collided. 

ROCHWTER, N. Y., Sept 9.—A eolli-
sibn between passenger trains 19 and 34 
occurred near Lockport, at 4:10 a.;m., 
on th« Central railroad, in which Bag-

Fiddler, of Now York, was 
aad Engineer Bradley and Fire-

Baastoa, bokk of Syracuse, were 
kart, Bradl&r's lags Mia* to " 

n»*yKlHo(l and >Ia»y Wounded iaa Colo-

4 ' •  r u l e  A c c i d e n t .  

OENVEB,'Colo.i Sept. 9.—Section No. 
2 of. a double-header freight train ran 
into section No. 1 saea* the village of 
Flcarance. The last c^r.op the first sec-
tieh was filled with latbbrera, and all of 
thera were more cr less injused, five 
being killcd oufciight. It seems.that the 
engineer of the first section had'"sloyed 
tip from some cause,' and the second 
section, coming around a curvtt/crashed 
into the first at full speed. 

^ Deiid/£roiu Griof. 
®UNT, Miclu, "Sept. t).—Sumner How

ard, one of the .best known politicians in 
Michigan';, died Sunday from gxief at the 
loss of his .only child, Mrs. May Howard 
iEoote. Mr. Howard was 50 ysars of age. 

-A £«i«rjtnd Collision. 
^.EXiNGTOiif, Me.-, Sept.'9.—There was 

& terrible accident on the Missouri Pa
cific railroad at .this plaoe in -a- deep cut 
between the depot and Myiic. An en
gine was-backing up a coaeh. • and ca
boose ttj the depot, with the ;eaboose in 
front. Another . engine running at a 
hjgh'rate of spee£ toward Myrio dashed 
into the caboose,«ieraolishing -i£. w. Will-

was badly inj treed and her babo killed. 
Mrs/Wheedon, serion-ily injured. None 
of,the trainmen were injured,.they hav
ing, jumped befexethe collisit'E-^ccurred. 

BuilUings BaUly WroeI{i<i. 
PAXTON, Ills., .'Sept. 9.—A heavy wind 

storm aocompanied by rain ^occurred 
hew Sunday afternoon. Chimneys were 
blown down, houses moved from their 
foundations and buildings badly 
wrecked, Tli» principal damage Was 
done to the Congregational church, the 
steeple of which was blown .off and 
driven into the roof, the point almost 
touching the floor. 

<£•7* tli« IJe.T'iliWUl Was Forged. 
HsuijrA, Mont., Sept. 9.—Henry A. 

Root, of N ew York., who represents him
self and other EasSera heirs of vtlie late 
Andrew J. Davis, &as been in Montana 
several days examining the Trill filed by 
JohiuA. Daris, mailing Davis heir to his 
dead 'brother's millions. D. W. Car-
valhQ, the New York expert in hand
writing, after a thorough examination, 
pronounced the eignsiture to the will a 
forgery and tho dooumont itself spu
rious. Thi3 conclusion of the (expert 
will ear.se still iuore;iitigation. 

Jailed a Sis .Mortga^u. 

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 9.—A mortgage 
on the lines of the Ght-at Northeni rail-
way has been filed in the county: aud
itor's office here. The, mortgage isnnade 
to the Central Trust company under 
date of .July 1. The amount of the 
mortgage is $80,000.,DM). The punpose 
of the loan is stated to.be for the Pacific 
extensioniof the Great Northern from 
Assinaboine to Pug«t sound. The (ex
tension, it ds said, will rcost $3o,000,6X10. 

An ZQ\7£1 Defaulter i'ardoned. 

ELDOSA. Iowa, Sept. 9.—Philo XI. 
Cowan, the ex-treasucr<r of Hardin, 
oounty, who was a defaulter to the 
amount of $10,000, has just been par
doned and released fcoln, the peniten
tiary by Governor Boies. During his, 
trial Boies was one of Cowan's counseL i 
He -would have had two more years to 
serv.e, having already served J"our. 

-i $ fj ; ; " ;" 
: [, Texas. Fever in Iowa< ; : 

WATERLOO, Iowa, Sept.. S.—Texas 
fever has broken out amojig rthe cattle 
near Elberon, Tama county. Oiie Tarmer 
has lost thirty-three head in the past 
week aad the disease is speading. It 
was introduced by a cow which was 
brought from Texas white it was suffer* 
ing from the disease, 

Tbe .Great Fall* and Canada. 
GREAT FALLS, Mont., Sept. 9. —The 

Great Falls and . Canada railway is ex
pected tb be finished to tho international 
boundary line in a few days, where a 
new town has been established, and 
where the customs officers will be lo
cated. The new line will develop large 
coal fields as fine as any in the West. 

Speaker Beed Expresses Himself Con* 
ftdrat of Tietory bjr a Big 
t ' Majority. « 1 |S; 

'Elftctloa U Be Held NOT. 4 1B 
. Arkansas to Chose i Successor , 

t« Breckenridge. 

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 9. — Speaker i NN 
Beed says that he will carry this district i tfc, 
by 1,000. He is kept constantly in- ' 
formed of the work and indications t at 
the polls. 

There is every indication that Speaker 

. •• 
I the iiisignia of the Native Sons, are also 
1 visible. The decorations are not con-
: fine{3 to the city, but extend to the ship-
| ping; The celebration of admission day 
! proper will not take place until Tuea-
: day!;Sept. 9, but the holiday season was 
formally opened Saturday night with a 
torchlight procession, an open air con
certs md display of fireworks, which at
tracted 100,000 people. The illumina-
tiohl along the line of maroh were ve»y 
briffiant and great enthusiasm pre-
vawd. The principal event will be the 
naraie Tneaday morning, comprising 
flieiwatiTe Sons, pioneers, military, ife. 
dua|rial uaioas aad civil ovgaaiaaaeM. 
Th<i|eelebration wiH continue sevwral 

A TAMFP ON SUGAR. 

inn* Vlinm OMUBIUM'I AmMuimwl 
rinaiac m Vmm mm th* Bettor 9««llties 

To. 
ASHINOTOW, Sept. 9.—Th« senate 
at 10 a. m., and after agreeing to. 
conference report on the river and 
ir bill without discussion and with-
yea and nay vote, resumed consid-

ion of the tariff bill, the debate on 

BOYS BLOWN TO ATOMS 

r,; 

NEWS BREVITIES. • , 

Reed will have a larger plurality in < thijfbill and amendments to be limited 
*Y°Ze.ars. iia?0' eni !• to #irty minutes for any one senator on tire Sepublican ticket will have. at least | T , , . . 

ma anfftorifi RnniPrtt. A nnmmr of f»nn.nf?AS B00;fdtirality. 
O-- 'The Vote Wa» Light. 
stttretir8Tg,*'&e.,lfept. 9.—The-electicn' 

ih^iisfdity adjoining .towns -went ' f? 
otficwtth ^ttaBfiltiri^t'ble quietude. The ^ 
wftfifher 'Wiis ^feSutiful.' Little or no - -
adki^'^Wdi'k^Wi^f a6her by either party, f®?'-
and the vote i» this city was very light, ' Si1 

not over 1,000. Congressman Milliken's 
name was scratched considerably on 
account of the small forgery letter. A 
letter from Mr. Milliken's physician 
states that be has been confined to his , 
house several days with acute rheuma
tism. Secretary Blaine was unable to 
come to Augusta; as was his. intention,. 
being kept act Bar Harb<gr by;an import? 
acit engagement. ^ChaicirCaai'' M^nley 
effected a pur for him: - • i-'Li/u 

Much Scratching Sana. " "" 

IIEWISTOI^ -Me., Sept. '9i—Eleciioiiji' 
pissed off vquietly hews. There was'a 
good deal .-of scratching done, and a. 
amallei- vote than usual was polled. The 
vote is very evenly divided. At Auburn 
* good vote was polled, the Hqpublicans 
loading weM; 

Republican Ticket.-Alresvd. 

•PORTLAND, Me,, Sept. 9.—At noon the 
'Republican ticket was aheat1 in six 
•iWards out of seven in thiscity. with the 
indication vrthat.it will have about 1.000 
majority. 3leed will. have fully that, 
®.nd perhaps mqre in BonlanjcL 

Closest for Tears. 

The Father ia Jail Snspeeted of the 
Hardor of Rjto Two 8w» fm 

Their Money. 

Several Strikers Arrested at Albany 
ea a Charge of HaTlBgCaaMd the 

leutt' Central Wreek. 

A Sorthera Facile Employe Scalped 
fcf Braakea Indians—A Desperate 

Hasbaa*a Work. 

anyone subject. A number of changes 
pr.&nendments in the bill reported from 
the* finance committee were made, 
an®ng them the following: Making 

'duty on phosphorus 30 per cent- ad 
•em instead of 10 cents per pound; j 

Jirig the paragraph relating to shin-1 
20 cents per ls000,all others 30 cents 
1,600. 
r. Plumb then offered his amend-
t of which' he had given notice, 
ing a tax of $1:25 per gallon on dis-
d spirits, and spoke in support of it. 

amendment was rejected—yeas 17, 
je 39. 
he finance committee amendment to 
tariff bill imposing . 

A Tax on All Sugars 

've No. 13 Butch standarij, was 
j-eed to—yeas i?9, nays 12. The com-
;tee amendment making the duty on 
,r above No. .10 Dutch standard 
of a cent a pound, instead .of 4-10 

y l the house Mil, was agreed to—yeas 
StiSfinays 23. 

^?he finance -committee's amendment 
lclude maple sugar among those for 
;h a bountj- is to be paid, was fa-

ed by Messrs. Edmunds and Blair. 
^'Carlisle declared himself opposed to 
' .sugar; botpities. The amendmeht 
is agreed to^/yeas 30, nays 35; 
\|i the other amendment relating to 
^le. sugar were agreed to and the 

there is t.he^closest for years. Tlie Re
publicans claim a slight leadiin the city, 
Aheir ticket being ahead in lour wards, 
«but the result is close. The Republi
cans predict a plurality "for :Keed in his 
idi.Strict larger than two years ago. " 

' 'Saco has-prilled a very liiht'vote but 
!the Republicans have a good lead there. 

The voting at B&th was V-light. The 
ilatest obtainable figures for governor 
-,give Burleigh 418, Tbs->mpsoii 2o3. >; 

Greatly in DnuM; fn Baugor. 

BANGOS, Me.. SE^RTI. 9.—^ISHE lightest 
'vote for years was polled here, and there 
was great scratching; of tickets. Men 
-who have been in politics for years say 
they have never known anything like 
itfce manner in which tickets were cut. 
The result ii the city is greafiy in doubt 
and Republicans are not (Sairaing the 
city by over;200 at the<outside. 3x£remo 
quiet characterised tihe -election pro-
Gaedings. 

The Blek Distillery Bnrned. 

UmoNTOWW, Ky., Sept. 8.—The Rich 
distillery at this place, recently pur
chased kr Mm Matual DisMlliag oom-

S»T, rf ndladriphia, ma hwrned Snn-
y norning. Tne bonded warehouae, 

ooataiaim ll,6W) barrels of whisky, and 
 ̂ of 

KENTUCKY'S COWSTIWTION. 

Oiiuvention Asnembled vAt Frjwjkfort to 
Eliminate dObnoiiom Sia.v<iry Sec* 

jE3ASKFO®t.Ky., Sept & conven
tion to revise <&nd amend the cojistitn-
tioc of Kentucky convened ir> this city 
Monday. It 4R comixised of .100 dele
gates,-and enil-races tbe moat distin
guished men m the state., among them 
beixgg the present governor, an. ex-gover
nor, .an ex-chicf justice and several dis
tinguished judges and jurists. The con
vention is the .result of repeated at
tempts on the ymt of the people to take 
from ',tlie constitution several obnoxious 
features placed there by the pro-slavery 
convention of 1840, and to make it con
form .to modern itkas. The convention 
assembled at noon in the hall of ths 
house .of representatives and proceeded 
at once ito organize. A score of ,-dele-
gates -are candidates for the distin
guished dionor of being made president 
of the convention, Irut the one most fi-e-
quently.fijpoken of isi that connectioa. is, 
ex-Goveraor Proctor Xnott. 

M fixed for filing notices in connec-
Bijfl^ith claims for,bounty was. fixed 

SILVER CITT, N. M., Sept. ».—Two 
boys were blown to atoms at Hinos Altos 
Saturday night nnder very suspicious 
circumstances. They were the sons of 
John A. Murray. Murray and his wife 
parted several years ago. The eldest 
boy was crippled by the cars at Deming 
six years ago, recovering damages from 
the railway company. The money re
ceived from the railway company was 
held in trust for the crippled by. Sun
day word was received that the oldest 
and youngest of . the boys had been 
blown up in a room adjoining that in 
which the father and older brother 
slept. Murray has been arrested on sus
picion of having killed his children that 
he might get possession of the trust 
fund. 

STRIKERS IN LIMBO. 

«aen year. 

CARNEGIE CAUSED A BREEZE. 

Nobility 

A fitawcessor to Mfcrccfccnrldgo. 

LITTLE BOCK, Ark., .Sept. 9.—Gover
nor Eagle will issue a proclamation cail-
irg a spedal election in the Second 
Arkansas congressional district to fill 
the vacancy caused by the. ousting of 
Maj. C. R. Bceckenridg? by the Repub
lican majority in the hoivse. The date of 
the special election will be Nov. 4, the 
time .fixed for the regular election in all 
the eungressionai districts. 

SONS OF THE GOLDEN WEST. 

Callfornlan% ^Celebrating Their Fortieth 
Statehood .Annlreraary at San Fran-
oUoe. 
SAN FRAKCISCO, Sept. 9.—The celebra

tion of the fortieth anniversary of the 
admission of California to statehood is 
in progress, nnder the anspices of the 
Sons of the Golden West, an order com
posed of native born Californians, as
sisted by the California pioneers and 
other organizations. The city is pro
fusely decorated -with flags, banners and 
paintings illustrating scenes and moi-
dents in tho early history of tho state. 
Next to thousands of American flags tha 
asoat oeasptoaona ia tko «M "laar lag of 
CUtfmi».n 

cflll Is Tiracte inut UrU,ir«H 
C"e»th*j5 a in 

LONDON, Sept. 9.—A great deal of ill-
ifeeling has. "been stirred up by Mr. An-
•drew Carnegie's recent spi-ach at Dun-
•dee, wh-irein xhe indulged in an attack 
rupon the upper classes oi England, 
"while eulogizing the corresponding 
i>classes of America as little short of 
aangels. The prevailing tone of criticism 
•Tiipon the speech is that while it is 
appropriate for Mr. Carnegrie to speak 
>highly of the country and the people 
whence he desives his great weaich, it is 

In Very 3'ad Tastft for Hi»> 
to go out of Ma way to assail .the people 
ismong whom he chooses So live, and 
jvliose sotaetvbe eagerly solicits. Among 
ithe remarks aiai'i- by Mr. Carnegie in 
:the speech referred to. which ' have 
«3aused the greatest offense, was a dec
laration that wore, it not for The iact 
•that tilt 'property of the aristocracy is 
entailed, to that they con use only "the 
iwcoiue, they would drink aiul gamble 
thrnxselves into poverty withiii five 
years. The speaker also ridiculed roy
alty, and mad« some claims for the 
Aj&erican system of government which, 
according to the opinion of several 
Americans who heard him, were hardly 
borne out by the practical workings of 
political institutions in that country. 

It;ia'thought that the speech willhave 
a tendeucy to somewhat interfere with 
Mr.' Carnegie's success as a cultivator of 
relations witfa the leaders of English 
society:. 

vGEN. GRANT'S REMAINS. 

Four of the Knights at Albany Arrested 
on a Charge of Train Wrecking, 

ALBANY, N. Y.. Sept. 9.—John J. 
Reed, a brakeman residing at East Al
bany, was arrested Sunday at Hudson, 
charged with wrecking the train near 
Castleton Thursday night. It is said 
that ho has confessed his crime and 
given the names of four companions, all 
of whom, it is said, are strikers. The 
greatest excitement prevails and the 
strikers themselves make threats against 
Reed. 

Reed is still kept in close confinement 
at the Central railroad depot. Noboby 
is allowed to talk to him, and his family 
are not even permitted to see him. Su
perintendent Bissell and Detective Pink-
erton refused to answer any questions, 
but hint to reporters of 

Coming Sensational Developments., 

The general impression is that Reed is 
, or held for infprmation, and- is voluntarily, 

prisoner! x'Ke" reason tor hot jailing' 
hini is said to be fear of-a suit for false 
imprisonment. The detectives are all 
busy, and the Albany police force is in 
use besides. As a direct result of the 
information furnished by Reed, Detect
ives Pinkertou. Humphreys, Devine and 
Jackson, together with the local force, 
ran down three men. The men are John 
Cordial, a conductor, 24 years of age, a 
brakeman, and Lou Miller, another 
striker. AH are Knights Qf Labor and 
strikers. They were arrested on war
rants sworn out by Justice Griffith, of 
Troy, at the instance of the New York 
Central road, and the charge is train 
wrecking. 

In tfie Ntfrtfiirejt. 
. WfiMam WetujxwB^, a txu 
ww killed Saturday at Yatkit®, bv 
ing crashed under an overturned loal < 
of briok. . 

The store baildiag and coatonte lw 
longing to Mrs. Eriok Prisma, in 
Stockholm, Wis., .wore totally d«ftrop«fl 
by lire, tho caaso heing unknown. LoaS( 
$8,009: insnranco, f5,(W9. 

The Stitch  ̂ Daily RopnMfMp, of 
MitOholl, 9. D., which was KM l«t 
May to J. A. Wazoiold, has 
back into the hands of its fomer 
otors, Wheeloek A Dean. 

Tho erection of tho Clinton aad US- -
iiois wagon Mdga was ftirmally cow- 1 

mencod Monday when Mayor T. M. ; 
Gobble, with aopropriata earaaioaiM, 
drove the first pilo. 

It to now safe to say that aino-toptlia • 
of the corn is the locality of Mason City, 
Iowa, is oat of all danger from frost. 
The ears are hard and well tiled, ail ; 
the yield will bemneh better than ex
pected, nearly a full crop. ' 

The St. Peter Tribune Saturday c 
changed hands, B. -F. Barge having sola -
his interest to J. A. Loehl. Mr. Loehl 
has been connected with the paper for a 
number of years past, and is a practical 
newspaper man of fifteen year's experi- • 
ence. . 

Wisconsin Central surveyors have, 
completed a • survey for the branch to . 
tap the new iron range known as the i 
"Messembria," 100,000 acres in extent. , 
The track will be laid early next spring, 
when several good mines will he added' 
to the shipping list. 

The commissioner of Indian affaics 
has sent a spocial agent of the depart-' 
ment to the Rosebud agency to rnveati- ; 
gate the affairs at the agency.. The ; 
special matter to he looked ay is the dia- ' 
crepancy betwssn ths naasfcar «f Indians' 
given by the agoat's ooaoas aad tibe. 
number for which rations have boon 
drawn. 

It is stated that the railroads are now 
handling the bulk of the ore shipped tp 
lower lake points about as fast as it $ : 
received, and thart tho tronhlo oxpor .̂ 
enced for lack Of dockage roo« is abo ut, 
over. The roads are rothiag an im
mense amount of coal forward at pres
ent, and this Vtfngs an abundance of 
cars to the lake port which are available 
for return loads of ore. 

Little Opposition to tlie Proposal to Ee-
•ntovc Them to Arlingfon. 

WASHINGTON, Sept: 0.— Representative 
O'Neill, .of Pennsylvania, says that in a 
canvass of the house made by him. he 
found that but little more than one-
tenth of the members are opposed to the 
senate resolution for the removal of the 
remains of Gen. Grant from New York 
to Arlington. Of tbe thirty-six members 
who are opposed to the resolution, only 
three are from states other than New 
York. Mr. O'Neill says that next Mon
day he -frill move to suspend the rules 
and pass the resolution. 

Jamaica Will Retaliate. 

NEW YOHIC, Sept. 9.—A Halifax 
special to The World says that in dis
cussing the McKinley tariff bill in con
nection with its effect on Jamaica, The 
Kingston Standard says: "If tho Amer
icans persist in imposing a heavy duty 
on Jamaica sugar we have it within our 
power to retaliate by raising our import 
duties on American products. The iood 
stuffs we now get" from the United 
States wo can obtain as cheaply and as 
conveniently from Canada." 

Will Consider the Anti-lottery Bill. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—Senator Casey 

will make an effort to have the anti-lot-
tery bill called np as soon as possible 
after the tariff bill is out of the way. 
There was seme fear that tho bill might 
bo lost sight of in tho general straggle 
that would ensue for place among tne 
bills agreed upon for psesago this ses-
sioa. theater Casey has hoaa aaiared 
hy may aaaakfs aad tko ooMdttaa 
thai thi hffl wil ha duly eoasMorod. 

FOUND HE'D BEEN SCALPED. 

A Section Foreman on tlie Northern Fa-
<-ific Has His Kair Kiiigerf. 

SPOKANE FALLS, Wash., Sept. 9.— 
While John Wolvertine. a ..section fore
man on the 'Northern Pacific, was 
walking on the track near here met two 
Indians, who appeared to be intoxi
cated, and turned aside to allow them 
to pass. The Indians stopped him and 
demanded liquor. Wolvertine said he 
had none and was about to proceed 
when one of the Indians, named John 
Deer, struck him on the head with a 
club, knocking liiiu senst-lews. Some 
time later . Wolvertine recovered con
sciousness to fincl that he had been 
scalped. He crawled to a saloon some 
distance away, where he was cared for. 
The Indians escaped. 

WOULD HAVE KILLED BOTH. 

A Miltviiiilcce Laborer Fires Five Shots 
:it Ii:n Wile iinti 3IoMier-in-LaiT. 

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 9.—Ed Reninger, a 
laborer, went to tno house of his mother-
in-law, Mrs. Earners, and requested his 
wife, who deserted him several weeks 
ago, alleging cruelty, to come back and 
live with him. Mrs. Reninger refused, 
whereupon he drew a revolve c and fired 
three times at her and twice at his 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Reninger received 
two ballets-in the head, and one in the 
arm, her mother receiving two in the 
head. The two wooion were taken to 
tho Passavant hospital. Both will prob
ably recover. Reninger v.-;(s captured 
at Brookfield. a small station fifteen 
milt s west. He charges his wife with 
infidelity. 

murdered l»y n Jealous Brother. 

NEW YOEK, Sept. 8.— A special to 
The World from Lockport, N. Y., says 
that at Ransomville, sixteen miles 
northeast of that place, a boy named 
Charles Grambo, aged 14 years, mur
dered his adopted sister, Ros'e Grambo, 
8 or 9 years of age. Tho children's 
parents were away at the time. Young 
Grambo is said to h:r-e loaded a shotgun 
with sand and gravel and discharged it 
at the little girl's head. . The boy claims 
that the shooting was accidental, but he 
is supposed to have been jealous of Rose 
who attached herself to her adopted 
parents. 
Elaborate Preparations to Great Firemen 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9.—A special', 
train carrying 200 delegates to the sec
ond biennial convention of tho Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen arrived 
Sunday afternoon from Chicaao. The 
del«aat«s won mot at Oaklaaa h|y the 
local eMsaittea. fiaherato ahave hoaa wade fot the 

< 

At Belten. Tsx.. the ioariag stills of 
B. D. Lee & Co. burned. Lose, #*0,000. 
Partially inrired-/ 

At Chicago, Miss Nsllie MeMahoa, 'X ;« 
years old, committed saieifle laf jump-' '' 
ing in the lake, oacsTme her anthe 
-scolded. • hw- >ft*r kgi-ag-Jnttf an-hew.-loOa... 
in returning koms oue night loot wseh. 

Emperor Franz Josef h«e eoatriknted 
nearly $19,000 for* tho honeft of thp 
sufferers by tho ratoat foods. K s 
claimed that tho appropriations made 
for the pnrposs of providing far arots*-
tion against floods aaa b»on iaamqaath 
and the niggard'.y policy of tho Austria* 
finance minister is srriirsiy oeadMbieC. 

Tbe bargs W. M. Trasabie, ia tow of* 
the steamer Biaaahard, was rwm iato hr 
the steam *earg« W. L. Wotaaoaa, its ttab 
rapids, oppoaito Fort Goa*6el, sa I'IM !% 
Clair riv«r,_iMd _•aak ta tMrlr-lws f^k 
of watar. 
and 
All the oraw 
man 
drowned. 

atar. thm TtrntUm wm (rrm 
wwmt ts Heehoteeaa ia tsao MMmjt 
tho oraw easapsd s«o«* a 
uaiod Wlkaaa Mo Maw, wmt wm 

tm tm ( 
TopjSi, 

corn, the Mcaihly ,er«j report af 
tary MohleV aaaken a vssy 
showing. Is jays: Of «%• *r«a pianc 
to corn last spvi»g aaf •'• • 
reix>rted 5S.4 per ••at. 
iiig. and the averags yi«id 
worth harvusting, 
sixteen bushels. Accordii 
mate the corn product it' Kaasas ikk 
year will be about oO.OOO.ftOt low 
one-fourth of last year's erop. Wha^ 
is reported ss yielding better tha* was 
expected and the quality as t wall sat 

rieidpiir aeae 

iag M thai sacf 

Shortage of Crops ta Ti il— t 
LONDON, Sept. rotaiv 

show that 5,000,000 acres ml laad la Iw-
lann have been cultivated ia 1M0; a da-
cre.-wo from 1SS9 of loO.lMW aorss. Svsry 
croj) sliows a decreased yield, the graat-
est fallinir off beinir in fi:>x and potatoes. 

LATEST MARKET REP»«T8. 

St. I'anl Union dteck Vara*. 
HOS8—Lijfht, J3.70®4.iS: atiaaA, 18.7084.23; 

lie.a-, y, ?;i.7l!@4.25. 
C.a.llu—Uood to cholca fat aativs eteers. 

S3.00®:t.90; Kood cows, f2.9Kki.ah soramon ' 
t-ov. s, ll.U0as.C0: bulls, $1.0<ngtl.flO, »i!eli enwa. 
$12.0ttii8B.Ol): Cttlvw. 83.W.1J3.8B; Hockers, H.T5 
S:-'.40. feeders, $3..UI©:.\75: batck« mtn, JU.75 
©U'o; range steers, S3.00@3.«o< rauBe covr-
$2.0(102.75. 

Sheep—Good to ehoice natir* «3.70 
©o.90: good to ohoic® lambs. ie-xi-
ers, f3.00®3.50; mixed, .3W.50-/.IW. 

, Chlaago IJre M«A 
Cattle—Natives, $3.U);>t.To» a»l VntcU-

ers stock. S1.00ai2.8Ri stacker*, ka.3UA3.tO. 
Texans, $3.70^3.75. 

HOBS—Mixed, 44.10@I4.3D: heavr, 
packers, 

Sheep—Westerns, 34.20©4.«l» Texaas. Jt.00; 
feeders, $3.70, lambs io.2y^r>.-j». 

: t 
Minneapolis ewlt. 

Wheat—No. 1 hard. Saptembast (BK an 
track, $1.06ril.07: No. 1 northern, Septem
ber, 94%C; Octobor, 93c: December ) 
truck, S1.U2®1.03( No. i) northera. 
her, 30e. 

Chlngi Grain. 
No. 3 Wheat—Septemkw 

$1.(12; May, 91.UQ4 
No. S Corn- Septaartar, 4BMe; Oc 

May, 47J6c. 
No. 2 Outs—September, 35)£c: 

May. 38«c. . . 
Dnlath Orala. 

Wheat—Caah Ha, 1 hart, M a* 
11.01 He, Cask «e. 1 JfrnrVkmrnJmBm. 

•i. 
•tar. 

Battar—bn 
ary, UfUMm 
•baioaaakr 


